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WEDNESDAY, 16 MAY 2018 
1600 hours

The 2018 Warriors to Lourdes Pilgrimage for
Non-Wounded, Wounded, Ill or Injured Military
Personnel is now underway, and we welcome
you to follow us on this journey of a lifetime. 

For the next week, supported by the Knights of
Columbus and the Archdiocese for the Military
Services, USA, these “Wounded Warriors” join
thousands of international military pilgrims at
the Sanctuary of Our Lady of Lourdes and the
healing waters of her nearby grotto to pray
under the theme "Peace on Earth." 

While we encourage you to track the
#WarriorstoLourdes hashtag on your favorite
social media channels, this virtual guidebook
will give you a quick summary of the
pilgrimage's many events. Videos, testimonies,
photos and more will be added as the week
progresses, so check back daily to see what's
new. 

19  

Lying at the foothills of
the Pyrenees Mountains,
this quiet town of roughly
15,000 is home to one of  
the world's most famous

Catholic shrines dedicated
to Mary: the Sanctuary of

Our Lady of Lourdes.

LoUrdes

http://soundcloud.com/catholicmilitarylife/col-chuck-gallina-usmc-ret


"Caroline and I were so incredibly blessed to
be given the opportunity to participate in
the 2017 WTL pilgrimage. I cannot say
enough about what it did for us, both as
individuals and as a couple, dealing with the
constant challenges of active-duty service in
the Marine Corps. It is very easy to lose faith
or suffer both physically and spiritually, but
the healing we have enjoyed, both during
our trip to Lourdes and since returning, is
something that I wish we could share with
all of our fellow service members,
particularly those in suffering." 

JONATHAN A., MARINE CORPS, 
WARRIOR PILGRIM

click the marks  
to explore Lourdes

everyday heroes: 
"Warrior for Christ"

1st Sgt. Sompaul Vorapanich of the U.S. Army
Special Forces is not a newcomer to the
healing power of prayer and fellowship found
in Lourdes. This year he's helping guide others
to the same experience, serving as a leader for
the 2018 pilgrims. 

In this 5-minute video, he and other service
men and women share a behind-the-scenes
look at the pilgrimage and its impact on the
families involved.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=siQSVrY6vxE
https://www.lourdes-infotourisme.com/web/EN/341-basilique-saint-pie.php
https://www.lourdes-infotourisme.com/web/EN/344-basilique-notre-dame-du-rosaire.php
https://www.lourdes-infotourisme.com/web/EN/345-la-crypte.php
https://www.lourdes-infotourisme.com/web/EN/340-basilique-de-l-immaculee-conception.php
https://www.lourdes-infotourisme.com/web/EN/346-baths.php
https://www.lourdes-infotourisme.com/web/EN/343-grotte-des-apparitions.php
https://www.lourdes-infotourisme.com/web/EN/342-eglise-sainte-bernadette.php




"Every hour you see more pilgrims pouring in — many in different uniforms, speaking different
languages. It's an overwhelming and humbling experience to take part in all this. I will forever

be grateful for this blessing and this grace."  

thursday, 17 MAY 2018
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St. Bernadette

a v a i l a b l e
Confession

Capt. Kathleen Thorp, warrior pilgrim
("U.S. military find faith, spiritual boost in pilgrimage to Lourdes," Zita Ballinger Fletcher Catholic News Service, 17 May 2018)

St. Bernadette

https://www.facebook.com/KnightsofColumbus/videos/10156933256930476/


click here 
to see more

"The Army puts so much pressure on soldiers to take care of
others. I think this journey truly allows people to take a moment,
step back and really take care of themselves on a spiritual side,

which is where we don’t touch most often."

william stroud, warrior pilgrim 

http://www.warriorstolourdes.com/wtl/en/media.html
https://www.kofc.org/en/secure/charities/warriors-lourdes.html
http://kofc.org/un/en/members/for-patriotic-degree/index.html


Friday had a lot in store for our Warriors, volunteers and
caregivers! 

A visit to the healing Baths of Lourdes; a beautiful
morning participating in the Stations of the Cross; a
gathering for Mass at the famous Grotto of Massabielle;

the Opening Mass for American Pilgrims at the Rosary
Basilica, where pilgrims were joined by Supreme Knight
Carl Anderson and his wife, Dorian; and finally, united
with military members of more than 50 countries, the
Opening Ceremony of the 60th Annual International
Military Pilgrimage, held in the Basilica of St. Pius X. 

As shared by Father Raymond Akeriwe, military chaplain,

praying together in Lourdes offered the pilgrims "a
beautiful encounter between humanity and God." 

friday, 18 may 2018

looking for more?

 
"The WTL pilgrimage really does embody 

all the pillars of the Knights of Columbus: 
We are serving others in charity; it gives us 

the chance to bond together and really 
form the unity and fraternity that is a key 
part of the knights of columbus. ANd, of 

course, being here with all these different 
militaries, experiencing the patriotism that 
we all share together, really brings all 

those ideals together."

Trip Leader Paul Zepernick 

https://www.facebook.com/KnightsofColumbus/
http://www.kofc.org/en//index.html
https://www.facebook.com/milarchusa/


On Friday, WTL pilgrims participated
in a procession and prayer service in
memory of Arnaud Jean-Georges
Beltrame. 

Beltrame, a lieutenant colonel in the
French Gendarmerie nationale and
deputy commander of the
Departmental Gendarmerie's Aude
unit, was killed by a terrorist at
Trèbes after having exchanged
himself for a hostage.  

The Knights prepared prayer cards
in both English and French for the
service.

The Heroism of  
Arnaud Beltrame

http://www.warriorstolourdes.com/wtl/en/resources/prayer-card-wtl-2018.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JaWfj0UHZmA


“Ever since becoming Catholic I’ve heard about Lourdes. It is an answer to

prayers that I was able to come. Whether you’re suffering emotionally or

physically, you receive God’s grace. And I think that’s why people are drawn

here.”

Our American pilgrims began their day by

gathering with hundreds of members of the

armed forces of Canada, the United

Kingdom, Ireland, Norway and other

English-speaking nations to celebrate Mass

at the Grotto.  

Later, the streets of Lourdes shone with their

candles as they joined the thousands of

international military pilgrims for an evening

Marian Procession. 

— Kimberly Colby, Warrior Pilgrim 

don't forget to 

visit th
e official 

wtl site
 for 

larger photos 

and more! 

WTL Pilgrims, Rosary Basilica

http://www.warriorstolourdes.com/wtl/en/media.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=utFVvhpCoDY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=utFVvhpCoDY&feature=youtu.be


DID YOU MISS THEM?

Several live videos of
the Marian Procession
were shared on the
Knights of Columbus
official Twitter
account.  

Even if you missed
their debut, they're still
available by visiting
Twitter or the K of C 

Social Media Hub. 

Buster Miscusi, 
Trip Leader:   

“The first time we came to
Lourdes we came as pilgrims, and

I was in a wheelchair. I was
certainly asking for healing the

first time around. Lourdes offers a
place for healing that really sets
the foundation to not only heal
internally but as a community.” 

https://twitter.com/KofC
http://www.kofc.org/un/en/news/social-media-feed.html
http://www.themichigancatholic.org/2018/05/retired-navy-chaplain-now-leads-vets-on-pilgrimage-to-lourdes/
http://www.themichigancatholic.org/2018/05/retired-navy-chaplain-now-leads-vets-on-pilgrimage-to-lourdes/


Sunday, 20 May 2018
"We came for physical healing with my right 
side and speech, but we got spiritual healing 
and strength for the journey instead. And it 
was more important.” 

— Charles Baldinger, Warrior Pilgrim 

Pentecost Sunday commemorates the descent of
the Holy Spirit upon Mary, the Apostles and the
followers of Jesus, bestowing the Apostles with
the fruits needed to go out in the world and share
the gift of faith with all nations.  

In this way, the day makes a fitting close for our
pilgrims, who would soon leave Lourdes carrying
the message of brotherhood, love and healing
that the Blessed Mother inspires. 

The international Mass was celebrated in the
Basilica of St. Pius X. Afterward, pilgrims gathered
for the Closing Ceremony of the Annual
International Military Pilgrimage at the Rosary
Esplanade. 



“When we celebrate the Mass of Pentecost as

nations from around the world, we’re here to

set an example that we can have a relationship

of peace.”

Father Zachary Miller, 
Military Chaplain 

“There’s this natural coming
together between Knights of

Columbus principles and that of
our military personnel. What

greater charity than to lay down
your life for another; what greater
unity than in a band of brothers —

and of course, fraternity.”

Carl A. ANderson, 
SUpreme Knight 

You can become a part of the Warriors
to Lourdes story and countless other
charitable efforts worldwide. Visit us

today to learn more about membership
in the Knights of Columbus or how to

donate to our charitable funds.  

(100% of all donations serve the K of C
humanitarian cause of your choice.) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sFhzIm1-x2E&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sFhzIm1-x2E&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sFhzIm1-x2E&feature=youtu.be
http://kofc.org/un/newjoin/en/index.html



